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MEETING OF THE REGENTS
OF
THE UNIVERSI'l'Y OF NEW MEXICO

I

March 5, 1942
At
at
of
of

the
the
New
the

hour of 3:30 o'clock p.m., on the 5th day of March, 1942,
Administration Building on the crunpus of the University
Mexico at Albuquerque, was held a meeting of The Regents
University of New Mexico.

Present the following Regents:

Present

Sam G. Bratton, President
Marie G. Milne, Secretary-Treasurer
Jack Korber, Vice~President
Adolfo C. Gonzales
Mrs. Floyd W. Lee
Absent

Absent:
None
Regent Mrs. Floyd
the following

w.

Lee introduced and moved the adoption of

RE S 0 LU T I 0 N
11

I

BE IT RESOLVED by the Regents of the University of
New Mexico, a State Educational Institution of this State:
Section 1. That after investigation and consideration
it is by The Regents of the University of New Mexico hereby
determined to be necessary to erect, equip, install and
operate upon the campus of the University of New Mexico
pumps and pumping equipment, pipes and pipe lines, to furnish water to the campus of the University of New Nrexico,
and the buildings and improvements thereon, and to properly
house and protect said improvement ip a building or buildings necessary for the same, and that the said improvement
will produce sufficient income to repay all money that may
be borrowed for the purpose of acquiring and installing the
same, and to pay off and discharge any and all bonds or
other evidence of indebtedness to be issued for the repayment
of the money to be borrowed for such purpose;
Section 2. That it is necessary to borrow for the purpose herein mentioned the sum of Forty Thousand Dollars
($40,000.00);
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Section 3. That The Regents of the University of New
Mexico do hereby decide and determine that $40,000.00 to be
used for the erection and completion of said improvement
shall be borrowed, and that bonds shall be issued and sold
for the purpose of obit.aining said sum of $40,000.00 pursuant to the terms and provisions of Chapter 177 of the

ResolutionBuilding
and Improvement Bohd,
Series
Water
Supply

Laws of 1939 of the State of New Mexico as follows:
(a)
The said bonds to be issued pursuant to this resolution, for the purpose
herein set forth, shall be known as 11 University of New Mexico Building and Improvement Bond, Series Water Supply".
(b)
The issue of bonds herein authorized shall be dated April 15, 1942, shall
consist of 80 bonds, each in the principal
sum of $500.00, to be numbered from 1 to
80 consecutively, to be serial, payable to
bearer at the office of the State Treasurer
of the State of New Mexico in Santa Fe, New
Mexico,~<- both as to principal and interest,
and said bonds shall be coupon bonds and
shall each bear interest coupons payable
semi-annually on the 15th day of october
and 15th day of April of each year, said
bonds to be payable as to principal in
numerical order at the rate of $2000.00 per
year, commencing on the 15th day of April,
1943, and continuing with the payment
of a like sum of principal in the amount
of ~~2000. 00 on the 15th day of April of
each succeeding year until the entire issue of said bonds shall have been paid; and
said bonds shall bear interest from their
date at a rate not to exceed four percentum
per annum, and shall contain a provision
permitting the calling and acceleration
of the maturity of payment thereof on the
15th day of April of any year after and
including the year 1954 by a published notice on behalf of The Regents of the University of New Mexico, to be published
not less than once a week for four consecutive weeks in some daily newspaper of
general circulation in Albuquerque, New Mexico,
the last publication to be not less than 30
days prior to April 15 in the year in which the
Regents makes such call, and by a like notice
in some bond periodical of national circulation
in the United States, giving notice that one
or more of the outstanding bonds of the said
series not then mature, according to its tenor,
has been called for presentation and payment
on the 15th day of April of the year in which
said call is made, and from and after the 15th
day of April in the year in which said -call is
made and published as herein required, such bonds
of said series as have been called by the notice
aforesaid shall be presented for payment at the
place designated for payment in said bond, and
shall be paid with interest which has accrued to
that date, and no further interest shall be paid
thereon;
.;~ or at the banking house of the Chase National
Bank, in New York City, u.s.A., at the option of
the holder,
·
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(c)
That the form of each of the bonds
of said series hereby authorized shall be as
follows:

I

"STATE OF NEVV MEXICO
No.

---------------------

$500.00

UNIVERSITY OF NIDV MEXICO
BUILDING AND IMPROVERffiNT BOND
SERIES WATER SUPPLY
The Regents of the University of New Mexico
at Albuquerque in the County of Bernalillo and
State of New Mexico, on the faith, credit and behalf of said University of New Mexico, hereby ac. knowledge said Regents are indebted and promise to
pay to the bearer
years from the date hereof the
sum of
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

I

in lawful money of the United States of America,
with interest thereon from the date hereof at
the rate of
perc en tum per armum, payable
semi-annually on the 15th days of April and
October of each year, coupons therefor being
attached hereto, both principal and interest
being payable upon presentation and surrender
of this bond or the proper coupon at the office
of the State Treasurer of the State of New
Mexico in Santa Fe, New Mexico. *
This bond is one of a series of bonds numbered from 1 to 80, inclusive, of the denomination
of Five Hundred .Dollars ($500.00), each, aggregat...:.
ing Forty Thousand Dollars, and was duly authorized
by The Regents of the University of New Mexico
at a meeting of said Regents held at Albuquerque,
New Mexico, on the 5th day of March, 1942.
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This bond is issued under the provlslons
of Chapter 177 of the Laws of 1939 of the State
of New Mexico, and is payable both principal and
interest solely from the net income derived from
the water supply on the Campus of the University
of New Mexico, and all of the acts, matters and
things required to occur, be done and performed
to legally issue this bond have duly occurred,
happened, been done and performed pursuant to
Chapter 177 of the Laws of 1939 of the State of
New Mexico, and the Regents of the University of
New Mexico do hereby irrevocably pledge, for the
prompt payment of the interest and principal
hereof, the net income from said water supply on
the Campus of the University of New Mexico at
Albuquerque, and do hereby certify, recite and
declare that this bond, and issue of which it
-::-or at the banking house of the Chase National Bank,
in New York City, u.s.A., at the option of the holder.

-.

forms a part, does ,riot exceed any limitation
of indebtedness prescribed by the Constitution
and Statutes of the State of New Mexico.
All
bonds of the series known as 'water Supply, of
which this bond forms a- part, which may be outstanding and unpaid at or after the 15th day
of April, 1954, are subject to being called
for payment by The Regents of the University
of New Mexico, and the payment thereof accelerated
by the said Regehts' publishing a_notice of
such call, designating the number of the bond,
or bonds, to be so accelerated as to payment
and causing said notice to be published once a
week for four successive weeks in some newspaper of general circulation in Albuquerque,
New Mexico, and once a week for four successive
weeks in some bond peri odic al of national circulation in the United States, the last of which
publications shall not be less than thirty (30)
days prior to the 15th day of April in the
calendar yeru.--- in which the Regents make such
call, and such bond, or bonds, as may be thus
called for payment shall be payable on the 15th
day of April of said year and shall be surrendered
with all unmatured coupons thereon, which shall
be cancelled, and from and after the 15th day
of April of the year in which said call has been
so made by the Regents aforesaid, no further
interest shall accrue upon or be paid upon the
bond, or bonds, so c~lled.
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This bond shall forever be and remain
free and exempt from taxation by the State of New
Mexico and any subdivision thereof.
This bond is dated at Albuquerque, New
Mexico, this, the 15th day of April, 1942.
the
New
and
and
the

IN TESTIMONY VVHEREOF, The Regents of
Uni verosi ty of New Mexico at. Albuquerque'·
Mexico, have caused its seal.to be affixed
this bond to be signed by its president
Secre'tary-Treasurer of said The Regents of
University of New Mexico .

. President of The Regents
of the University of New Mexico

Secretary-Treasurer of The
Regents of the University of
New Mexico

I

l, ;(';,
(Form of coupon)
No.

I

'

$-----

------

On the 15th day of April (October), 19 ,
The Regents of the University of New Mexico-,-at
Albuquerque, in the State of New Mexico, hereby
promise to pay to the bearer at the office of
the State Treasurer of New Mexico, at Santa Fe,
New Mexico,~~ the sum of
,
being six months interest then due on its
Series Water Supply Building and Improvement
Bond, dated April 15, 1942, and numbered

---

(Facsimile Signature)
President
(Facsimile Signature)
Secretary-Treasurer
(d)
That said bonds shall not be issued
or sold until the approval of said bonds, and
of the improvement:for which the same shall be
issued, by the State Board of Finance of the
State of New Mexico, as required by the provisions
of Chapter 177 of the Laws of 1939;
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(e) That each of the bonds of the said
series shall be equally and ratably secured without priority by a first lien on the net income
of the said improvement for the construction and
installation of which said series of bonds
shall be issued.
4. That The Regents of. the University of New Mexico
do hereby ordain and declare that each student who shall be
admitted to attend said UniveP-sity shall be required to pay
as a fee for water servi~e the sum of $4.00 at the time of
each registration of such student, corr®encing with the summer
session of 1942, and that each and all of said students who
attend said University shall be required to register for the
first semester, and again for the second semester, in each
school year, and that all students who shall register for the
summer school shall e"ach be required to pay a fee for water
service of $2.00 at the time of registration, the proceeds of·
said payments to constitute a special fund to be used and paid
out only for necessary costs and expenses of the maintenance
of said irr;provement, the upkeep and required repairs 'thereof, and all necessary costs. and. expenses of furnishing all.
service in connection: therewith, and the residue shall create
a reserve fund which shall not be less than $4,000.00 nor more
than $10,000.00, to be used for repayment of the indebtedness
evidenced by said bonds and coupons, but said Regents shall
make no further or additional charges, for the use of said
improvement and the service for which the same is erected and
~:-or at the banking house of the Chase National Bank, in New
York City, u.s.A., at the option of the holder,

.

used, to the members of the student body, faculty, instructors and other employees of such institution.
5.
That the issuance and sale by The Regents of
the University. of New Mexico of said bonds shall constitute an irrevocable pledge by the said The Regents of
the University of New Mexico of all of the net income
from the use and op8ration of such improvement for the
erection and installation of which the said bonds shall
be issued and the proceeds thereof acquired.

I

6.
That the President and Secretary-Treasurer of
The Regents of the University of New Mexico, in collaboration with the Comptroller of the University of New
Mexico, are directed to submit to the State Board of
Finance of the State of New Mexico a written showing
for the need of the said improvement, an estimate of
the cost thereof, and an estimate of the reasonable
amount of income anticipated to be derived from the
operation thereof, together with an estimate of all
operating and maintenance cost thereof, and an estimate
of the net income therefrom, and no bonds shall be issued pursuant to this resolution or sold until the State
Board of Pinance shall approve the same as required by
law.
7. 'rhat for the better securing of. the prompt and
faithful paying of both principal and interest of each of
said bonds of the series, and the coupons thereof, the
Regents of the University of New Mexico, do hereby irrevocably agree and contract with such persons, firms
and corporations as may purchase or own any or all of
said bonds, that the said Regents shall and will make
and continue to make such charges for the use of water
at the University of New Mexico to be furnished by said
improvement as will return annually a sufficient amount
to pay the annual requirement of principal and interest
on such bonds.

8. That subject to the approval of the State Board
of Finance as to the form of such bonds, the time for
which the same shall run, and the times when payment of
principal thereof shall be made, and the manner and amount
for which the same shall be sold, and the amount which is
to be so borrowed for the specific ~urpose herein mentioned,
the said bonds shall be sold at public sale at the hour.
of ten o'clock A.Iv'I., on the 15th day of April, 1942, at
the office of the Business Manager of the University of
New Mexico in the Administration Building on the Campus
of said University at Albuquerque, New Mexico, and a notice
calling for bids for the purpose of said series of bonds
shall be published once a week for two consecutive w~eks
in the Albuquerque Morning Journal, a newspaper having
local circulation, specifying the place' day' and hour
when sealed bids shall be received and publicly opened
for the purchase of said bonds, and a copy of·the notice
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calling for bids shall, at least three' weeks prior to . the
date fixe.d for the sale, be mailed to the State Treasurer
of the State of New Mexico.
'l'he said notice of sale shall
specify that four percentum per annum, payable semi~annually,
is the maximum legal rate of interest such bonds may bear
in any event, and shall require the bidders to submit a
.written bid, specifying:
(a)
the lowest rate of interest
and the premium, if any, over par at which s-aid bidder will
·purch~se the said series of bonds; and (b) the lowest rate
of interest the bidder will purchase said series of bonds
a-t par .without premium; and (c) whether or not the bidder
proposes at his own expense to furnish the bonds and coupon~
prepared and ready for signature and legal opinion approving
the validity of the same; and the Regents reserve the right
to reject any and all bids, if in their judgment such course
is for the best interests of said institution. All bids shall
be sealed and, except the bid of the State of New Mexico if
the State Treasurer shall elect to bid, shall each be accompi:u:1i€d by a deposit of 5% of the amount of the bid in the form
of cash or a certified check payable to the order of The Regents of the University of New Mexico, which deposit shall be
returned if the bid is not accepted, but as to the successful
bidder such deposit shall be retained and shall be applied
upon the purchase price of said series of bonds, or shall be
forfeited to the Regents ·if the purchaser fails within thirty
days from and after the acceptance of his bid to complete the
purchase of said series of bonds, in accordance with his bid
and the acceptance thereof by the Regents.
9.
That unless the State Board of Finance of the
State of New Mexico shall othervvise recommend and direct,
in the event of the r·efusal !illd rejection by the Regents
of all bids for said series of bonds on the 15th day of
April, 1942, said series may thereafter be sold by the
Regents at private sale without further advertisement.
10. That if and when an offer, in conformity with
law, shall be received and accepted by the Regents for
said series of bonds, and the successful bidder shall have
made.the deposit as hereby required, the Secretary-Treasurer
of the Regents shall cause a complete transcript of the
proceedings under which said bonds shall be issued, and a
transcript of the proceedings of the State Board of Finance of. the State of New Mexico approving the same, anq
all necessary certifica.tes and assurances to be furnished
to t;he successful bidder or his couns~l, as may be required
py law, touching the validity of said bonds, and unless
the .successful, bidder shall have included in his pid the
costs of the preparation of said bonds and coupons and
the co~t. of the approving legal opinion, the SecretaryTreasurer of The Regents of the University of New Mexico
shall cause said bonds and coupons to be prepared and ·
s:j:lall submit the same and the transcript of the proceedings to the Attorney General of.the State of New Mexico,
and shall secure his approval of the legality of said
series of bonds and the proceedings underlying the same,
and shall furnish a copy of said opinion and of said pro-

~.o·
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ceedings to the successful bidder for examination, and
upon the approval thereof the President and SecretaryTreasurer of The Regents shall exe·cute each bond in the
name of The Regents of the University of New Mexico, and
seal the same, but the signatures of the President and.
Secretary-Treasurer upon the coupons shall be facsimile,
and upon the payment by the purchaser of the al11ount of the
bid for said series of bonds, the same shall be delivered
and the proceeds thereof shall be by the Secretary-Treasurer placed in a separate fund to be used and paid out
only for the specific purpose for which said series of
bonds shall be issued.

I

11. That the costs incident to issuing and selling
the said series of bonds and the making and delivering
the same, including any legal expense which the Regents
may incur, shall be paid out of. the proceeds of the sale
of said bonds.
12. That there is hereby established for the payment
of the principal and interest of each of said bonds and
coupons a separate fund to be known as the "Interest and
H.etirement Fund", into which fund shall be placed all net
income derived from the operation of said improvement and
the money so placed in said fund shall be used for the
sole purpose of repaying the principal and interest of
the said series of bonds with any necessary service charges.
13. That if the successful bidder for said series of
bonds shall so elect, the place of payment of said bonds
and coupons may be changed from the State Treasurer of
New Mexico at Santa Fe, New Mexico, to the office'of any
bank or trust company in any other city in the United
States. 11

·
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Regents Marie G. Milne ~econded the motion for the
adoption of said resolution, and after discussion the roll
was called, and the following Regents voted in favor of

the passage of the motion and adoption of the resolution,
to-wit:
Regents Bratton, Milne, Korber, Gonzales and Lee;
and against the passage of the motion and adoption of the
Resolution: None. Thereupon, the President declared the
resolution to have been duly adopted.
APPROVED:
A'l"l'EST:

(s)

r

Sam G. Bratton
President.

(s) Marie G. Milne
Secretary-Treasurer

Mr. Popejoy presented a letter from Professor Dorroh, a
member of the faculty in the College of Engineering,
as follows:

I
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To Tom Popejoy, Comptroller
From J. H. Dorroh, Engineer

I

I

I

Subject:

Preliminary report on University Water Supply
l'

Quantity Requirements About 150 million gallons of water
will be requlred for all purposes during 1943. For several
months of the summer we will need about one million gallons each day.
The golf course should be irrigated at
night and the rate of pumping will need to be between
1000 and 1200 gallons per minute.
The campus may be irrigated during the day and a rate of 500 to 700 gallons per
minute will be sufficient. A rate of 200 gallons per
minute will probably meet the needs of the buildings during>the winter.

Letter from
J.H. Dorroh
re University Water
Supply

Old Well In 1899 a well was dug on the campus to a
depth of 194 feet and lined with brick. 50 feet of 6 inch
pipe completed the well.. An early report states that there
were 50 feet of excellent water, abundant in. quantity,
in the well. About 1912 a 20 inch diameter light steel
casing was placed to a depth of 270 feet below ground
surface. A turbine pump was installed near the bottom of
this casing and was direct connected to a motor set in the
brick lined portion of the well ~t the bottom.
There is no
available record as to the performance of this p~~ping
outfit. J. F. Walking, now deceased, who set the equipment
told me several years ago that the yield was in excess of
500 gallons per minute.
Several competent parties who saw
the pump in operation·have verified this statement. Dr. Clark
of our chemistry department analyzed the water and found it
superio~· to that in the Albuquerque water system.
We have
removed the old pump, motor and pipe. The water stands at
elevation 4959.4 which is 199.5 feet below the ground surface.
The water is 70 feet deep.
A pumping test yielded
450 gallons per minute with a draw down of about 36 feet;
the draw down remaining fairly constant for several hours.
This flow was the capacity of the pump.
Pumping was interrupted by failure of the equipment. The level of the water
in the well at the Presbyterian Sanatorium, after five days
without pumping stood 13 feet below the water level in the
old well. These two wells are about two-thirds of a mile
apart, on a line that is approximately E and W.
The water
level in the Rio Grande is some l5 feet below that in our well.
The water table is thus seen to have a definite.fall toward
the river.
It probably also has some inclination toward the
south.
Conclusions Dr. Clark, chemist, and Dr·. Reiche, geologist,
both of our faculty, Mr. Clegg, water superintendent of the
Santa Fe railroad, Dr. Theis of the local Geological Survey
office, and the au thor of this report, are in full agreement that an adequate supply of good water can be economically drawn .ftr'om wells located on the University campus.
Those of us who have studied the history and performance of
the old well believe that it can be depended on to yield
at least 500 gallons per minute and that a new 0well, some
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750 feet to the north of the old one, will yield a like

amount.
He commendations
( 1)
In view of the fact that the casing in the old well
lt. ~ thinf an dfmayt be badly r~st;d, I recommend the installa10n o 8 0 ee or new 1 2 lDCil casing inside the old. This
casing should be perforated for about 50 feet before it is
installed.
·

.
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(2) Another well should ·be drilled some 750 feet north of
the present well.
The casing in this well to be 16 inch,
set to a depth of about 300 feet.
( 3)
Deep well turbine pump's, each of 500 gallons per minute capacity to be installed in these wells, discharging
into an underground reinforced concrete storage basin of
85,000 gallons capacity, located conveniently between the
two wells.
(4)
Two booster pumps, each 500 gallons per minute capacity and one of 200 gallons per minute capacity to be installed in a pump room adjoining the reservoir.
(5)
The water distribution system will need to reach each
meter, intercepting the city lines at entrance to campus.
'rhe attached plans show the proposed distribution system, the reservoir and pump room and recommended location for t.qe new well.
Operation Cen trif'ugal pumps operate at maximum efficiency
when worldng at or near full load. The efficiency drops
50% when they are under one-t11ird load.
For efficient
operation, we will have to work out a definite schedule
for pumping and the irrigation program should be synchronized with the pumping so as to keep the pumps loaded
to the point of high efficiency.

1

Signed
(s) J. H. Dorroh, Engineer.

Lorna Vista
Addition

Mr. H. B. Waggoman appeared before the Regents to discuss
the sale price for University lots located in the Loma Vista
Addition.
It was his recornmendation that when these lots
were offered to builders that they should carry a builders 1
di sco11n t of 25% and an additional 10;~ cash discount •. After
considerable discussion of this matter, it was the judgment
of the Regents that action in regard to this matter should be
postponed.
'rhere being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Date:

Signed:

Secretary-Treasurer

I

